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Background
Clinical trials are conducted on all new medicines. Regulators will only approve a new medicine if
these trials, together with other research data, demonstrate it has a f avourable risk/benefit profile.
This position describes Haleon’s approach to conducting clinical trials. It sets out the philosophy
underpinning our approach and covers topics including where we conduct our studies, the standard
of care we apply, and access to medicines post-trial. It also sets out how we may put in place
additional measures in countries with less developed research inf rastructure, to help ensure that the
rights, saf ety, and wellbeing of trial subjects are protected, no matter where in the world the trial is
being conducted.

Haleon’s position
All Haleon clinical trials are conducted according to the same f undamental ethical principles. Our
trials f ollow the standards of the International Conf erence on Harmonisation (ICH) Good Clinical
Practice guidelines, and the principles contained in the World Medical Association Declaration of
Helsinki on the Ethical Principles f or Medical Research Involving Human Subjects. They also abide by
local regulatory requirements.
Our standards apply to all Haleon clinical trials in all locations, irrespective of whether they are
conducted by us or on our behalf by external contract research organisations (CROs).
We do not conduct clinical trials in countries where we do not intend to pursue registration and to
make the product available f or use.
The type of reimbursement or other compensation offered by Haleon to trial participants f or their
time and/or f or any discomfort experienced is appropriate to the local economy and appro ved by
Independent Ethics Committees. Payments to investigators or their institutions ref lect f air market
value and are in line with local practices.

International standards
Haleon conducts clinical trials in accordance with the principles of the Declara tion of Helsinki to
saf eguard the lif e, health, dignity, integrity, right to self -determination, privacy, and confidentiality
of personal inf ormation of research subjects. This includes addressing risks (including appropriate
use of placebo), burdens and benefits, scientific requirements, inf ormed consent, and transparency.
All clinical trials at Haleon, and those carried out by CROs on our behalf , are conducted according to
the ICH’s Good Clinical Practice Guidelines. The Guidelines provide an internationally accepted
ethical and scientif ic quality standard f or designing, conducting, recording, and reporting trials. They
cover topics such as having a clear, scientifically sound protocol, signed by relevant investigators
and approved by an Independent Ethics Committee/Institutional Review Board (IEC/IRB); the
selection and training of trial investigators; gaining voluntarily given inf ormed consent f rom every
trial participant; demonstrating that the anticipated benef its justify the risks; and ensuring that the
rights, saf ety and wellbeing of subjects are the most important considerations.
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Location of our clinical research programmes
We are committed to delivering better everyday health globally and, as such, conduct clinical trials
all over the world. The main criteria we use f or determining location is consumer need and intent to
register. We also use operational criteria such as research inf rastructure and the location’s
regulatory systems. There are also scientific and regulatory reasons why clinical trials are conducted
in specif ic countries. For example, some countries, such as China, Japan, and South Korea, require
the provision of clinical trial data f rom local populations as a prerequisite f or product registration.

Ethical review
Haleon will always seek f ormal approval f or clinical trials of medicines f rom Independent Ethics
Committees and local regulatory authorities.

Informed consent
Inf ormed consent is the practice of ensuring that every trial participant enrolled in a clinical trial
voluntarily conf irms his or her willingness to participate in the trial, having been inf ormed of all
aspects of the trial that are relevant to their decision to participate. The purpose is to ensure the
patient is aware of the risks involved and has made an inf ormed decision to participate. Haleon
recognises that inf ormed consent in clinical trials is critical. In some circumstances, additional local
cultural f actors may be considered to ensure the inf ormed consent is well understood. In this
scenario, Haleon may work with local healthcare professionals to f acilitate the consent process
according to local custom and culture.
Where f ormal written inf ormed consent from the participant is not possible in a Haleon sponsored
trial (due, f or example, to illiteracy), investigators will work with independent witnesses to document
a verbal consent process. This is as per the standards set out in the ICH Good Clinical Practice
Guidelines.

Payments and other recompense
The type of reimbursement, or other compensation provided to participants in a Haleon-sponsored
clinical trial, must be appropriate to the local economy and submitted to Independent Ethics
Committees f or approval.
Disclosure of payment plans is an obligatory part of the Independent Ethics Committee’s approval
process. This ensures that any payments are appropriate to the local setting. The standard
continues to be that participation in clinical trials is voluntary. Care must therefore be taken to avoid
undue f inancial inf luence on participants’ decisions.
Payments to investigators f or their professional expertise, time and involvement are in line with local
practices. These payments embody the concept of "fair market value" so that investigators /
institutions are f airly compensated according to their local markets for their efforts in conducting
good quality clinical trials.
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Haleon discloses payments made to healthcare professionals and healthcare organisations involved
in Haleon-sponsored clinical trials, in accordance with local requirements.
For more information on this, as well as our approach to transparency in publishing clinical trial
data, please see our position on clinical research transparency.

Standard of care
Haleon designs and conducts clinical trials so that the care and treatme nt of participants during the
trial is at least consistent with, and may be higher than, the standard of care available if they were
not taking part. This includes the types and f requency of medical evaluations that are part of the
trial. In addition, any comparative treatments used in a trial will have at least equal benef it with
those that patients would have received outside the clinical trial, i.e., the local standard of care.

Use of placebo
A placebo is an inactive substance that looks like the treatment being tested. It is used in clinical
trials to test the ef f ectiveness of treatments. Placebo-controlled studies are conducted only when
there are compelling and scientif ically sound methodological reasons (including when there is no
ef fective standard of care to use as a comparator), and when the risks to the study subjects who
receive the placebo are minimised and are not an additional risk of serious or irreversible harm. As
f or all studies, Haleon will ensure that subjects in placebo-controlled studies give their inf ormed
consent without coercion or inducement, that precautions are in place to minimise risks, and that
there is appropriate oversight by the Independent Ethics Committees and approval by regulatory
agencies.
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